
TWENTY-SEVEN SENIORS TO RECEIVE DEGREES AT COMMENCEMENT JUNE 8 
Mary Wassel, Campus Queen 
Reigns Over Annual Musicale 

Mary Wassel w as c rowned Camp us Q ueen in a pageant cere

m ony Sund a y , May 25, at 2:30 p . m. The Campus Queen , chosen 

by a n a ll-school vote, ty pi [ics th e id .:: al Marian s tud ent a n d Mar 

ian idea ls. 
H er court was compo:;cd of Camille Schneider, Mary Schuck , 

Rosalia B r u gge nsch m idt. a ;id A nn McCar thy , se n iors: Hele ne 

Herber a nd Mary L u Me '. Ji0rl. juniors; M a ry A n n B eck erich a nd 

rguyen-th i Q u y t , sop h omores; Sally Parson s and Mary Agnes 

K odama, freshmen . In academi c procession t he stu-

Seniors Sponsor 
A ll-Marian Dance 

On J une 6, from 9- 12 p. m. t he 
S(' ni or class will sponso r an in
fo rmal homecoming da nce. Alum
nae, fo rmer, and presen t stud ents 
a re invited to a tten d wi th their 
escor ts. 

Ted Campbell 's or chest r a will 
pro vide music for dancing. 

Cam ille Schneider, cl ass presi
den t, is general cha irma n. She 
will be assisted by 1 orma Sanchez, 
sen ior class socia l chairman. In 
cha rge of publicity is J oyce Breen ; 
refresh ments, Ann M cC ar t h y. 
Ticke ts may be purchased from 
J oa n Blaes, Barbara Reder , and 
Suza nn Reith. 

den t body escorted the Quee n and 
her corteg-e to t he audi tor ium. 
Pastel-shad e fo rmals, set off b:v 
bilu<, uets of roses, peo nies, and 
da isies, add ed a cour t ly touch. 

Fanfa re heralded t he co rona
t icn a nd th e Queen 's address fro m 
a floral throne erected on t he 
stage. The Bel Ca nt o sa luted wi th 
Grieg's To S vring. 

After th e cer emony, t he court 
was honored wi th a musicale pre
sented by vocal and instr umental 
groups. The program foll ows: 

T ~ch .1 ik o w~k y.U 4·· rni c k .. .. . . ... ... . . . . . ...... ..... ..... .. . 
7' /t o Fe#al Day, Jr,>m i:cth Sym v hu11 y 

T c un y~o n-Jokl . . . . ... .. . . .. . .............. . .. .'/'la c Ou.:l 
C l.::c Cluh 

T s d rnik ow~ky .. . .. . ... . ... . . . . .. .. . .. . ..... . . . . llom,w r,. ,: 
T s <: haikows ky . . ..... .. ....... . ....... nan c~1. o f S 11 g:1r 

Plom F:-dry, Nut <:rac lu,r S uite 
Haydn . . . .. . . .. .... ... 1'h c l/ (J(o 10 11 s tll° C 1"c lli11 {: 

Orc h <:s tra 

( Continued on vcige 5) 

Summer Session, Beginning June 16, 
Offers New Course in Home-making 

June 16 is the opening date of 
the six-weeks summer schoo l a t 
Marian. Mo rning classes, beginning 
a t 8 :45 , will meet da ily fro m 
Monday through Friday. 

Courses to be offe red are : 
Sociology, Chaucer and His Age, 
American Literature, Early Amer
ica n Hi ·t ory, German Shor t Stor y, 
Child Psychol O"'Y, Kindergarten 
Education, Histology, and Quant i
ta tive Ana lysis. 

A fi rst-time course will be 
Ho me-making, a cross section of 
vita l subj ects draw n fr om the 
severa l di visions of home-econom
irs a nd fro m rela ted areas. Uni ~s 
on fa mil y r ela t ionships, fo ods and 
nutri t ion, clothin"', ar t, a nd fi 
na ncia l p r oblems will be presented. 

For cri t ic teachers in pa rochia l 
sc hools a workshop has been 
stheduled during the week of 
Aug. 25. 

ul t ura l pr ograms will be given 
on T uesday, Thursday, and Fri-

When ci coUi ge bestows ci degree 
111w n one of ·its students ·it declcires 
·it.s conf idence I.hat, in a.bil-il11 a:nd 
chcwacter he will revresen /, /.lie 
ideals that cinimcite i t. This confi
denoe v roceeds from f our 11ecvrs of 
<'11(lecivor, shared in by teachers 
and tudents, in man's most imvor
tant, most challengin g, and rnost 
1·rwarding adventure-the search 
for truth. The degr e-s does not cer
tify that its recipient is now -in 
p()s ession of all t·riith. It does cit
tost the belief t hat he has m et the 
olw /leng-es w,ith wh-ich he has been 
! <wed ,w,ith 1:ncrea.sing understcind
·i?• g, courcige, and hum.il-ity; it does 
rt /l est the belie f that he has 
achieved wisdom and steadfa.st-
11cs of character in such 1nea.s1.1.re 
that h ' ma.y be depended u pon to 
do whatever work God may require 
of him. 

S o more than any man 01· insti
tutiolL does Marian college pretend 

day afternoons. 
Director of the summer session 

will be sister M. Olivia, who, in the 
enforced absence of Sister Mary 
Kevin, has served as acting presi
dent for several months. 

Guild Elects Officers; 
Plans Luncheon, Lecture 

A cover ed-dish lu ncheon on 
J une 3 closed the Marian guild 
ac t i vi ties fo r the year . Guest 
speaker for the luncheon was Mr. 
Frank Wallace, State Entomologist 
and member of the State Park 
board. Mr. Wallace presented a 
movie-lecture on the State parks 
of Indiana. 

New officers to be installed a t 
the October meeting will be: Mrs. 
Michael Ha ney, presiden t ; Mrs. 
\ l\•illia m F. Baker, vice president , 
Mrs. H. J . Method, correspondi ng 
secreta ry. 

/.o know wlwt challenges the years 
to come will br ing lo the grculuat<is 
of 1,952. I t is only sure /,hnt t.Jwse 
will be su.ch as to ca.ll for /,he b-est 
q1•a li ties of mind cuul hecirl t.Juit a 
nw.n or woman nwy luive. Tt.s reas
on fo r exi,stence i.s /,he fostering of 
the. e qualities and i ts degre-e is the 
mark of i ts belief tluit the gracl
iwte possesses them. W e tluit re
main well know that the rrbe?nbers 
of the class of 1952 w ill rneet new 
cl, cillenges that w ill 1mt t hese qual
,it·ies to the most sever e test, just 
o,s ws shall m eet new challenges 
along with the students of future 
y<'ars. W e cire confident /,hat I.hey 
nnd we shall contin.1.1.e to m.eet them 
in /,he svirit of adventu.re a,ul that., 
b11 tli,z grace of God, each of us 
will be enabled to "practice the 
truth in charity and so grow up in 
all things in Him, who is the Head, 
Christ." 

Monsignor Doyle, hapla in 

Queen Mary Wassel surrounded by her court (l e ft t o ri g ht) S a lly Parsons, Nyu ge n -thi Quyt, Maryann 
Beckerich, Mary Lu Method, Ann McCarthy, Mary Schuc k, Camille Schnei d'e r , Rosali a Bru g genschmidt, 

Helene Herber, a nd Mar y Agnes Kodama. 
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Fr. Philip Speaks 
At Baccalaureate 
In College Chapel 

F athet· Philip Marqu a rd, O.F.M., 
national secretary of the Third 
Order of St. Fra ncis and di rec tor 
of Alverna Retrea t H ouse, will de
li \·er the baccala urea te sermon in 
the college chapel, June 7, at 8 :30 
p. m. 

Father Philip co nd ucted t he 
students' annual r etreat in 1950, 
and is the spiri tual di rector of the 
cnmpus Third Order fraternity. 

The service will ope n with the 
invocat ion of the H oly Sp iri t in 
th0 V en·i Crecitor S J}irit-us, com
posed by S is ter M. Vita li ·, a nd 
s t>ng by the A Ca ppella choir. 

Following th e se rm on ther e will 
be, Benediction .of the Blessed Sac
rn.men t at which th e choir will 
si11g: 0 S cicrum. Conviviu.m., Re
mondi ; Ta.ntmn Ergo, Breiden
stein ; and Confirma H. oc Deus, 
Rll.vanello. 

Earlier in t he aftern oon, grad
uates of '52 will be received into 
th<' Alumnae association at its r e
union- tea. Senio rs who have quali
fi ed for 1Delta E psil on Sigma, 
Kappa Kamma P i, and Delta Mu 
Theta, national Ca th olic honor 
soc ieties, will rece ive scholasti c 
keys a t the formal indu ction . 

Attend the 

NFC CS 

Ninth National 

Congress 

University of Notre Dame 

Aug. 28- Sept. 3 

" The Role of Edu.cation 

in the Modern Wo rld" 

Arcl1bishop to Confer Degrees; 
Fr. Reine to Deliver Address 

T w e n ty-seven will r eceive d eg rees at com mencem ent exer 

cises, S u nday , June 8, at 4 p. m. 
M os t R ev. Pa ul C . Schulte, D. D. , arch bishop of Indianapolis 

a nd chance llor of t he college, will co n fe r the d egr ees. Candidates 

will b e presen ted by V er y R e v. Msgr . John J . D oy le , Ph.D., chap

lain and h ead of the philosophy d epar tm ent. 

Rita Sheridan !leads 

Student Association 
An all-school ba ll ot for Student 

associat ion officers fo r 1952-53 
elected t he fo ll ow ing : Rita Sheri
da n, pres ident ; Ma ri ly n Huber, 
vit e-p res iclent ; Kathl een Bashe, 
secretary; Pauline Siefert, treas
urer; Alice Ann Field, CSMC 
president; Marga ret Ann Barbee, 
Sodali t<y prefect. 

Ri ta, a ju nior, was al so awarded 
i he F r ench Medal of the All i
ance Francoise at a " Soir ee des 
:.Vfedaill es" dinn er given May 9 at 
the Marott hotel. La nguage i · her 
n:aj or and history her minor. She 
is look ing :fo rward to work in 
lang uage in terp reta tion. 

•Du r ing the pas t ~1ear Ri ta 
served a· chairma n of t he college 
Red Cr oss uni t , and as Student 
association treasurer . 

Bishop Furuya, Japan 
Visits Marian Campus 

Most Rev. Paul Furuya, of 
Kyoto, Japan, v isited Marian Col
le0·e May 30-31 in his to ur of the 
•. S., Canada, Spa in , Por t ugal , 

a r.d Rome. F aculty a nd students 
on campus at tend ed t he Mass ce le
brated by him in the co ll ege chapel. 

His visit was directed in par
tic ular to the J apanese stu dents, 
:'.lfa ry A<>'nes Kodama and Mary 
Eliza beth Koike, and to Sister 
Marie Bernard, whose brother is 
a Maryk noll missionary in J apan. 

Bishop Furuya, consecrated last 
las t September, is the youngest 
native Japa nese bishop. 

The commencement address will 
be deliver ed by Fr. Francis J. 
Reine, S .T.D. , of iew Alban y, 
fnd. Until Sept., 1951, F r . 
Reine was assistant cha plain and 
head of the religion department at 
Marian. H e is now chaplain and 
cou nse lor at Our Lady of Provi
dence hig h sc hoo l, Ne w Albany. 

Comm e ncement Program 

An academi c procession will 
escort t he g radua tes to the audi
torium as the orchest ra plays 
F J0·a r 's Pom.J) a.nd Circu.m.stcmc-e. 

The musical program will in
clude . fa. senet's Ave Maria sung 
by Mar ily n Mill er. he will be ac
companied by Audrey Kr aus, 
violin, a nd Ia rj orie Hercules, 
piano. Buzzi-P eccia 's Glorici will 
bQ sung by the Bel Canto en
semble. The orchestra will play 
Gounod's Recess ional. 

Three Degrees Conferred 

To receive the degree of bach
elo r of a r ts are: Sister Rosemary, 
S.S.J ., J oan Blaes, Joyce Breen, 

R os a l i a Brugge nschmidt , Jane 

F vgikawa , E li zabeth Kennedy, 

J a ne Ku ebler, Mary Ann Larson, 

.tl, nn McCa rthy, Maxine McIntosh 

Ferguson, W ini fre d Ma t thews, 

Alma Ort iz, Martha Peine, Bar

bara Reder, Suza nn Re ith, Camille 

Schneider, Mary Schuck, and Mar

ianela Ur r utia . 

The deg ree of bachelor of 

science will be co nferred upon: 

H eda Bavdek, Joan Boe r s i g, 

Xorma Sanchez, Mary Wassel. 

Five Sisters of St. Francis will 

re<:eive th e degree of bachelor of 

science in education. 
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To the Graduates, Godspeed 
With mixed feelings of joy and sorrow we watch you , seniors, 

come to the end of your college education. We are sorry to lose 
you-our classmates, guides, examples, and friends. But we are 
proud of your achievements, and glad to see you reach the en
viable position of Catholic college graduates. 

Our prayers go with you as you enter a secular world, which, 
like your world of studi s, and with more effort, must be over
come as you continue your education for eternity. May you be 
successful in reaching that final Goal and in achieving all the 
other goals you have set a long the way. 

J . A . E. 

Marian Heritage - Ours~ Yours 
It is time now to step, hesitantly perhaps, from the security 

and the importance of our role as college studen ts. Into an un
stable world we must go, unsure of our reception, wary of the 
secularism which waits to challeng-: our beliefs. 

Our greatest defense lies in our Catholic college training. 
With th is powerful weapon we shall combat our ad versa ries. For, 
th ro ugh our fou r years at Marian we have had ins tilled in us the 
basic Christ ian theories w hich will accompany a nd inspire us on 
any walk of life we choose. 

We have attained knowledge, we have been taught to be 
Christian gentlewomen , we now possess Marian ideals. Our minds, 
souls, and bodies have been taught to reflect in our characters 
and personalities the Mary-like spirit. 

We breathe a prayer for you, dear undergraduates. May your 
years at Marian be as successful and profitable as we feel ours 
have been . May your souls be strengthened and hearts uplifted 
in the light of Mary 's smile. 

Fear not for us, but pray for us, that we may attain our goal 
Farewell , and may Mary and her Divine Son help you and gu ide 
you. 

Catholic Education Essential 
To Completely Christian Life 

B. K. , S. R. 

Many of us take thi ngs too m uch fo r granted, especially 
where education and religion are concerned . We th ink that any 
type of education is su itable so long as i t includes the "3 r 's," bu t 
our Catholic principles demand "4 r 's"- religion , reading, writing, 
and arithmetic; and religion first , no t merely a fo urth item. 
Granted that religion were taught in our state schools and col
leges, education is as much a matter of environment and atmos
phere as of anything else. 

The end of Catholic education is unmistakable. It is the 
supernatural life of groce and the ach ievement of eternal life , 
of everlasting happiness, of membership in the Kingdom of God. 
The goal of Catholic education is the formation of a tr ue Catholic . 
This means that every effort must be made to assist the studen ts 
to secure tha t knowledge, and acquire those habi ts w hich w ill 
then enable him to lead a completely Christian life. Therefore 
religion must enter into every aspect of life because it a lone 
offers ' the way. the truth , the life" essential to man 's attaining 
hi ultimate end . 

This synthesis of ecular and religious truths does not end 
with college life, but carrie over into life after school. Knowl
edge of the elementary truths of faith will help us to harmonize 
our immature experience of the world and our inner world of 
fe ling. thought, and volition. The more extensive development 
of the ·e truths will be a source of orientation and a steadying 
influence when confronted by the complex problems of life. R e
ligion present principles capable of guiding the individual in 

ery per onal and social situ:ition. These principles, the basis 
of all right moral and ocial conduct, point the way to eternal 
al ation. Catholic principles dispo e the individual to perservere 

in life· mo t difficult ituations toward the att ainment of his 
la t end. 

Mary Schuck 

T H E PHOENIX 

Books to Increase 
Vacation Joy, Profit 
Any Day, Any Hour 

The Phoenix suggests to its 
readers the following books for 
·Li mmer enj oyment. 

The World's First Love by Ful
ton J . Sheen. The Blessed Virgin 
i · that love. 

The Devil You Say by J oseph 
Breig. Repor ts from hell in t he 

1, irit of the Screwtape Letters. 

The Restless F lame by Louis de 
W obi. A biographical novel of 
Augustine, sinner and sain t . 

Fallen Aw ay by Margaret C. 
Banning. A novel on the effort to 
fin d happiness in a marriage out
side the church. 

Adventures in Two Worlds by 
A. J. Cro n in. An autobiography of 
this au t hor of novels. 

Color Ebony by Helen C. Day. 
Autobiogr aphy of a young Negro 
co nver t to Catholicism. 

God Goes to Murderera ' Row by 
Father Raymond, 0. C.S. 0. The 
sp iritual regeneration of a co n
vict. 

Ga tes of Da nnemora by J ohn L. 
Bonn. The in ide s tory of Fr. Am
bi·ose Hylands' work among the 
prisoners a t Clinton pr ison, Dan
nemora, N. Y. 

The Long Loneliness by Dorothy 
Day. AuLobiography of one of the 
fo unders of the athol ic Worker 
movement. 

Living Your Faith by Robert 
-a"h, S. J. A book to encourage 

the reader to cling to "first p ri n
ciples" and let them direct his 
life. 

Bringing Up the B rass by erg
ea n t Marty Maher with ardi 
Campio n. A West Point narrative. 

T hree to Get Marr ied by Ful-
1:or, J. Sheen. On hristian mar-
riage . 

For recommendat ions on the 
classics, see "Perennial Bookshelf" 
by Riley Hughes in Books on 
Trial. 

~ace 
\\-e ll, "ti almo t over, and we 

can hardly beli eve it. eem only 
a f ew da ys ago t hat we came, and 
a we look back over the years, 
we almost wish we had it all to do 
over again. Or if not all, at least 
the fun of it all. 

'Twould be nice if we could re
live the day at the "old Smi th 
place" of our freshman year, sing
ing the Prune Song and The Gay 
Musician, and talking over gay 
times a t the old !are Ha ll 
IT'Oker. 

Our ophomore year was great, 
too, when "ample acts were pulled" 
by all and when so me brave oul 
woul d show her displeasure at 
the "biddy " who wouldn 't jo in in 
when we sang ou r r epeto ire, by 
asking, " What's the joke!" 

Our j uni or year wou ld perhaps 
bP, best to relive .. . Then we had 
another yea r to look forward to. 
\\re were all "forced to" have fu n 
or cause so meone else to be 
"furi ou. ". That year we developed 
our English accents, and then prac
ticed all summer so that we 
wouldn't be "hanging" thi year. 

T his la t year went by so fast 
that all we had t ime fo r wa to 
say, "Let's face it, it's here." And 
then, at the end we decided that 
it was, among other things, a 
"great emotiona l experience." 

lt has been fu n, and we know 

';])ear S i:Jter rJ!lar'J' JGvin 
I l has been n, discippoinlmenl 

that yon hcwr b-~en 1111able lo be 
with us throngh th ese last busy 
months of the y ea1·. 

The· seniors in pcirt icular miss 
you lhroug h ci/1 lh e cMnmencem enl 
plans cmd even/. s . L et us lhcmk you 
110w f or lhc hc/11 you hcw e given 
w; in lh e 11asl. 

W e 1iray t.hal your health will 
enab le 11011 lo rel.urn soon to Mcir
ian's cmnvus. 

Onr though ls are wit,h yo1<, may 
you r prayers be with us. 

The Students 

June 6, 1952 

!J,by Ann McCarthy 

wP're going to mi it all . . . 
e. pecially ou r juni or, ~ophomore, 
and freshman friends. To them 
goes our ad,·ice gained from pa t 
e:-.perience. 

Take g-ood care of Rita , Marilyn, 
Katie, Pauline, and the r est of the 
l;oard ; they'll be work ing hard 
next year. 

Don ' t wa it t ill t he la t minu te 
1 o tt,d~· fo r comp . They're harder 
t l:an you think. 

An<l . .. term papers ... don't 
,v::it t ill too late on them either. 
Yon may be orry you did. 

Keep singing . . . Gota 'long 
With out ha, The Moon Song, The 
Halls of Marian (remember, it's 
our contribution), and W e Had 
S ome Chickens. Don't make Mar
il~,n Miller do the Tango too often. 
She's competi t ion fo r An tho ny 
Dex ter , a nd yo u 'd hate to lose her 
b<> fo re gradua t ion. 

And watch Alba on those cello 
olos. You know how she ha a 

ter.dency to get carried away. 

Encourage the f r e h m a n 
dancer , and le t them dance to 
0 Y oii B-eautiful Doll. We'll have 
to admit it' s almost as good as t he 
old !are Hall Follie . 

tucl;y hard , have f un , and be 
goo d. We hope your yea rs here at 
Marian will be as ha ppy as ours 
h:we been, and Lhat ~-ou will have 
a· fine a g roup of und er cla · men 
as we have had Lhese four year s. 

Thin k of us often . . . specially 
during co mp , ampu Queen 
crow ning, Baccalaureate, an d when 
you receive your degrees. Re mem
ber the class of '52, and you can 
be s ure we'll be r membering you . 

Thi s issue of T H E PHOENIX, 
las t of the school year, ca r r ies the 
se nior suppl ement. 

Ma ry Schu ck, by cl ass choice, 
sha red th e edito r ia l responsibility, 
and Poppy Bru ggenschmidt served 
a:; s enior business mana ger. The 

class contri buted in all phas es of 
the work. 

Dan England and the Noon-Day Devil .. . b)' Myles Connolly 

Reviewed by Kathleen Bashe 

The 230-pound bachelor, Dan 
England , always declared, "Talk 
i£ my vocation", and he ma de the 
most of his vocation . Also, he ate 
roast beef, green., and potatoes 
and co nsidered himself a gourmet. 
He drank California red Burgandy 
and never ran out of original 
toasts. He delighted in singing 
P. verything, from old Lat in hymns 
Io bar-room bal lads. He quoted 
Scripture and the Swmmci with the 
facility of a theologian. 

But the most amazing trait of 
Dan E ngla nd was h is knack for 
making friends- a nd an odd as
sc, r t ment of fr iends it was. Among 
t hose freq uen tly found at his 
tabl e were the idi osyncratic vege
tarian, Brio-gs, who, under Dan's 
influence, clim bed out of hi s shell, 
lost his editing job, and fe ll hap
pily in love; and the egotistical 
a nd ob noxi ous pharmacist, Archer, 
who t ried his han d at writing un
clE:r Dan 's encouragement. 

As a writer, Dan himself a lways 
tal ked of the book he would one 
da wri t e, but so mehow that 
'noonday devil " ma naged to inter
fere when Dan took up hi s pen . 

The day came when hi s kind
nE- . and geniality underwent a 
severe te t. The t r eacherous Arch
er had stolen the theme of the 

s tory Da n a lways intended to 
write, a nd had it published. With 
Lhis blow, Da n's vocatio n in life 
took a radi ca l cha nge. 

Deep within him a restlessness 
ha d caused Dan to accuse himself 
of cowardice for fleeing from the 
re. ponsibili t ies of married lif e and 
fatherhood. He was haunted with 
fear for the salvation of his so ul. 
"Talking" was not enough, and, as 
Dan put it, "martyrdom is the only 
good end incr for an undedicated 
life ." It was an astonishing thing 
to hear fro m the lips of Dan E ng
la nd-and it was a mov ing scene 
in whi ch his friends, including the 
f<,;-given Archer, watched the fab
ulous Dan clo. e the door for the 
last time. In t he s ilence that fol-
1<:wed, they saw the dark journey 
before him, and each one knew he 
would never see Dan England 
again . 

Myle · Connolly, in Dan England 
cmcl the 1\/oonay Dev il, has done 
n1ore tha n create an unus ual 
s to11J. He has told some stirring 
an d sign ifica n t tales through his 
ma in character, an d has put into 
his mouth eloquent words which 
flow in to brillian t descript ion. 
When Dan England tells what the 
Church is to him , there is no t a 
phase of life forgotte n from the 
"Carthusian at Prime on Monte 
Allegro" to the "June bride and 

groom knee ling before the whi te
flowered alta r"; from t he "spir e 
c-Jimpsed from t he train window" 
to the "worn mi ssa l and t he 
chipped statue of St. An thony". 

lt is a pleasure to congratulate 
M:r. Co nnoll y a nd to invite readers 
to enjoy Dem England an cl the 
N oodc~y Devil. 
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Uurbnra Vc s c ley, Carol Welp 
Arf .................................... UarL a ra Morrissey 

,-c r e tari.al S1a// ...... Ca th erinc 1:haney, mgr. 
O ulorM F e ig hn er, Patti P ick ett 



Norma Sanche z 
. anturce, Puerto Rico 

Mcijor: B iology 
Minor: 'hemistry 

M a ry Wassel 

India.na11ol·is, htdicina 
Mcijor : Chemist111 

Mino1·: Mat.henwtics 

THE PHOENIX COMMENCEMENT SUPPLEMENT 

Winifred Matthews 
lndfrvnapolis, Indicina 
Mci jor : ocfril tudies 

Minor : Educcition 

Rosali a Bruggenschrn idt 
T ell City, Indiana 

i\llajor : ocicil tmlics 
M-ino r : Education 

Joan Blaes 
I ndianapolis, lndiana 
Major: ocial tudics 

M inor : Education 

B a rba ra Reder 
I ndianapolis, lndiana 
Major: ocial tudies 

Minor : Education 

Graduates of 1952 
MARIAN COLLEGE, INDIANAPOLIS, I 

Mary Ann Larson 
Vincennes, Indiana 

Ma jor : Soc-icil tudi2s 
Minor: Edncntion 

DIANA 

Elizabeth Kennedy 

incinnati, Ohio 
Mci jor : English 

Minor : ocial tu dies 

Marianela Urrutia 
/ 'll(lianapoli , Indiana 

Major: ocial tudie 
\1 ino1·: panish 

Suzann Reith 
Fort Wayne, Indiana. 

Major: E nglish 
Minor : f-l istonJ 

Mary F. Schuck 

Elwood, Indiana 
Mcijor : Social tiicl-ies 

Minor : E clucation 

Jane Fugikawa 

Cincinnati , Ohio 
\1ajor : Foods 

Minor : hemistry 

J ane Kuebler 
Jccsp cr, Indiana 
Mcijor : ciology 

fl frnor : Philoso phy 

Alma D . Ortiz 

anturce, Puerto Rico 
Major: fi'oocls and Niitrit·ion 

M·inor : Science 

Joan Boersig 
I nd-icmapolis, lnclianci 

Major: hemistry 
Minor : Mathematics 

Camill e Schne id er 
Ja.sp r, l ndia1w 

Jlajor: ocial tudies 
Minor: Education 

M axine McIntosh Ferguson 
l ndianapoli , Indiana 

.11ajor aozd Minor: Music 

Joyce Breen 
Liberty , Indiana 

.11ajor : ocial Studies 
Minor: Edu cation 

M a rtha Peine 
Brookville, Indiana 

Major: o<:ial tudi-es 
Minor : Education 

Ann McCarthy 
Washington, In diana 

Major : H ome Economics 
Minor : English 

Heda Bavdek 
• ' 11. V-id nad erknico, Yugoslavia 

Major: Biology 
Minor: Chemistry 



Page Four 

The Book of Marian • • • 

Chapter 12, Verses 1-21 
And a voice out of the wilderness spoke to Ann and Winnie 

saying: This I announce unto you: 
Heda Bavdek, of the tribe of Bavdek, north of the Euphra tes 

river, shall in the third month obtain flowers and plants from 
the fields and shall establish a botanical garden and shall prosper. 

Hear, 0 ye gentiles, and give ear: Joan Blaes shall reach 
great heights in this world for she shall paint of the flowers of. 
the field and the birds of the air. 

And Joan Boersig shall hear the word, and her amanuensis 
shall be Mary Wassel, and together th .::y shall set down the ac
count and shall make known the word to the people. 

And Joyce Breen, of t he tribe of Louis, shall go fo r th into 
the schools of the count ry and shall instruct little ones. 

And Rosalia Bruggenschmidt, third-born of Melinda, shall 
become overpowered with talent, and shall set down an opera, 
which she shall call, "Hu Lai Aphar", and shall be acclaimed. 

And Maxine Ferguson shall acknowledge her fame also and 
shall put her career from her and shall retire to her home and 
shall make fried pies for Albert. 

Jane Kioko, of the tribe of Fugikawa, shall be ever efficient 
and never failing in her work as provider of the food , and maker 
of the diet. 

And now, 0 ye inhabitan ts , w atch ye; in her last days Betty 
Kennedy of the house of Charles shall abhor medicated cig
arettes and shall go forth into the land of tobacco trees and shall 
manufacture cigars, and shall distribute them saying: "Be com
forted, be comforted, my people." 

And in her forty-fifth year, Jane Kuebler, of the tribe of 
Minnie, house of Rudy, shall speak saying: "The land is desolate 
and I have found no man therein; for the men have been removed 
far away. I shall therefore take up a needle and make quilts for 
the Church picnic." 

And I say unto thee that Mar)' Ann Larson, first-born of the 
tribe of Paul, shall of the j itterbug learn and shall go forth in to 
the land of Afghanistan and shall reign queen of the ji tte rbug 
dance being fleet of limb. 

And behold, the house of Truman is fallen and it shall rise 
no more. And I shall set up in its place Ann McCarthy, of the 
tribe of Thomas. For the children of the land have sat many days 
without president. 

And Winnie Matthews, fifth-born of the tribe of Bernard , 
shall go forth into the land of Kansas and shall make gardens 
and shall eat the fruits of them, and shall feed these fruits unto 
her children. 

And Alma Ortiz, of the house of Ramiro, shall enter into the 
land of Santurce, and finding therein many garments not snowy 
white, shall ask for many laundromats and they shall be given unto 
her. And these she shall spread forth over the land, and prosper. 

And then saith the voice concerning Martha Peine, of the 
house of Albert, she shall ascend the high mountain and with the 
rooster shall call forth the WAC's with her instrument for awak
ening. 

And among those gathered there shall be Norma .Jose1>hine, 
of the tribe of Fernandez, house of Sanchez. And she shall be 
abundant with flesh and muscle, and shall instruct others in the 
ways of calisthenics. 

And behold I will lift up from the midst of you a teacher of 
wisdom and this shall be Barbara Reder. Nor will she speak lies; 
nor have a deceitful tongue , and all shall harken unto her word. 

And behold in her seventy-fifth year, Suzann Reith, of the 
house of Karl, shall take her pledge without cause and shall 
put off the hair from her head and shall for her remaining days 
be an advocate of the poodle cut. 

Hear and observe, Camille Schneider, eighth born of the tribe 
of Mayme, shall go forth into the orange groves, and shall take 
of the fruit of the land and before the sun and light and the moon 
and the stars she shall squeeze forth the juice unto the pitcher . 

And in the fourth mon th of her sixty-fifth year, Mary 
Schuck shall go forth into the P ergola , and she shall fence it and 
pick the stones out of it. And thenceforth she shall plant vertical 
episemas therein. 

And Nela Urrutia, the twenty-first of the class of nineteen 
hundred and fifty-two, this being that her name is begun with U, 
shall ride on the horse into the prairie and shall watch over h er 
flocks and prosper from her many head of cattle; and this shall 
be in the land of Arizona. 

And all these things having been accomplished, in the third 
month of their one hundredth year, they shall be gathered be
twe n the T igris and Euphrates rivers and the voice shall say 
unto them: " Come all ye who have labored and rejoice in your 
accomplishm ents·• ... And thus the voice spoke. 

Ann McCarthy, Winifred Matthew s 
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Grains Frolll the Sands of Tillle 
The class of 1952 is about to 

complete four years on the 
c,,mpus of Marian - four happy 
and pro~perous years that will re
main vivid among m e m o r i es 
t hrough the years to come. 

Our hi story began on Sept. 15, 
I:148, whc:, M sgr. Doyle delivered 

the welcoming addres s to 60 fresh
men during n High M a u in honor 
of the Holy Ghost. 

With fear and trepidation we 
awai ted ini t iation by the senior 
but survived and shortly elected 
Suzann Reith class president. A 
feel ing of "belonging" descended 
upon us at the freshman capping 
c e r e m o n y when each student 
p lc,dged loyalty to :Mary and Mar
ian as Sister Mary Kev in , co ll ege 
presiden t, placed t he cap on her 
head. 

Snow on cedar boughs, snowy 
le&ves surrounding candle holders, 
suow-men mascots - all told the 
theme of the freshman dance held 
in Madonna hall , Jan. 14, the Sno
Ball. 

Our first college retreat was 
conducted by Fr. Seraph Zeitz. 

When we were y oun g and g ay. Mary Ann Larson, Joa n Boeraig, 

Mary Schuck, Jane Ku e b ler, and Barbara R e d e r , as fr eshmen, examine 
Clare Hall Building m a terials. 

During Apri l our own class 
ed ited The Phoenix under the 
guidance of Betty Kenn edy as edi
to1·, with Ann McCarth y as bus
in ess manager. 

September of 1949 brought 40 
of us together, eager to become 
acquainted with the impreuive, 
new Clare hall. Ann McCarthy 

wa• chosen class president . School 
pins were ordered and a r rived just 
in time for distribution at the 
Christmas Party. Chris tmas Eve 
brought a new member for out 
clnas, Heda Bavdek of Yugoslavia. 

Feb. 17 gay decorations of con
fetti, balloons, and paper streamers 
add'ed to the fun of the Mardi 

Gras dance, to which we invited 
the juniors . 

In March our p;c ncral kn owl edge 
was tested by the so phomore com
prehensives. P11u111a l ion a.nd Gcil
<il.e<i by W. S. G ii bert was the 
an nual play. Prior to its per
formance on May 7, we became 
p11blicity agents and ticket sales
men, strongly guided and en 
cou raged by J oan Blaes, clas 
trea ·urcr. 

In September we r e turned, 23 
in number, and chose Mary Schuck 
as class president. Martha Peine 
entertained us with a ccounts of 
her trip to Europe, in conjunction 

TO TlfE J UJ\TIORS WE BEQ UEA T!f 
Be it known unto all that we, the class of '52, singly and severally, 

leave to t he class of '53 our effect a follows: 

I , H edci Bavd k, will to R·ita I, Ann Mc ··arthy, will to Katie 
McCcinn my seasonal pass on the Haney my love for St. Patrick, my 
T.\V.A. to Germany. H,,me Ee notes and my " Satis-

I , .Jocm Bl<u>s, will to R ose-mciry 
Giblin my seeing-eye dog, my num
erous freckles, my old phone mnn
bcrs, and a box of cigars. 

I , J ocm Boersig, will to Ma.r71 
lfi.i Method my scat in the 
crowded physics class. 

I , .Joy ce Breen, to J a.nice Ga1ig
han and Dot Powell, will my yard
stick, boxing g loves, and an y other 
" little devices" needed to keep an 
upper hand in the class room. 

I , Popvy B·ruggen sclmifrlt, will to 
A hnci Larson my " baggy" tweed 
suit which hasn't been worn more 
than 200 times, and to lr·is Pena, 
my room, to watch the 11 and 
12 o'clock "shows" on the week
ends. 

I, 1l1cp;ine F erguson, will my tal 
ent of playi ng Bach and Beethoven 
oi; the piano to A udrey Kraus. 

I , .Jane Fugilcawa, will to Edda 
Fi,,rino ten pin-pr icked fi ngers for 
nights preceding formal dances, 
also all the fu n of cook ing in foods 
la b next year. 

I , Bet.ty K ennedy , will to .Jo11ce 
Edw(l;1·ds my panda bear, DeSales, 
the Phoenix mascot, and all the 
joys and tears which go with him. 

I, Jane Kuebler, will my ability 
to be th e first one awake ever y 
morn ing a nd my Frigidaire shirt 
to Barbara Stahl. 

I, Mary A.nn L arson will to Ir ene 
Chee my education books and my 
reel pencil for her practice teach
ing. 

facto ry" on comps. 
I, W·inn-ie Maltlbews, will to Rita 

W okn <t . my entire coll ection of 
medals and trophies awarded to 
one, fo r a lwa ys a rriving after the 
b0ll , and my extens ive vocabulary. 

I, A lmlt 01·1.iz, w ill to M.<iril11n 
]Hiller, the pre. idency of the 
"Quasi" association and my ability 
to read music. 

I , Martha Peine, will to Marie 
lvlartino my position as clarinetist 
of the Marian College orchestra. 

I, B arba;r<i Reder, will to Helen 
Hoffman my half-used bottle of 
peroxide and my ability to win at 
solitaire without cheating. 

I, Suz<mn R eUh, will to R ita 
She1-idan 5 inches of my hair and 
my outstanding a thl etic ability. 

I , ormci anchez, wi ll to Alice 
Ami F i.elcl my ability to ga in 
weight . 

I , Camille chn eid C'r, will to 
Morta K ilcz-2r, my ability to remain 
ca lm, cool, and coll ected at all times. 

I, Mciry Schuele, to Marily1't 
Hu ber will "Lin<l1; Lou" and my 
th ird shar.i in th e Pergola. 

I, Ne/a Vrnilici , will to Helen, 
U cr b·zr my excess Spa ni sh credits, 
my Spanish name, and good luck 
in her language major. 

I , Mar11 Wassel, wi ll to .Julia 
Schwartz my seat on the 8:20 
Vet's Hospital bus. May she al
ways enjoy th : soothing ride. 

igned and sealed in the 
presence of the etas· notary, 

' Camille Schneider 

with the Holy Y e ar. With a 
shower of our well-wish e s, Maxine 
McIntosh became M,·s. Albert L. 
f"erguson on April 21. 

An "Enchanted Ga rd en" theme, 
with decornt.ivc posies provided by 
Ja ne Kuebl cr's initiative, proved 
a picture. que set.ting for our Jun
io:· Prom. \\ e all helped Winnie 
lvfatthews plan for her fir. t t rip 
to an 1F ongress as enior 
c!tlegate that summ r. 

At last our g oal was in oight. 
Twenty-on e s eniors returned in 

September, 1951 , determined to 
make this the best yea ,· ever. Ac
cording to an all -school ballot, 

Mary Schuck h a d been elected 
Student A .. oci a tion president; 
Ann McCarthy , vice-president. 
The class elected Camille Schneid
er president. 

Betty Kenned y, Alma Ortiz, 
and Mary Wi!ssel were named for 
Wh •i" .~ Wh o. Novcmb::r found us 
"1:osin' pretl!Y" for our senio r 
pictu res. At the Christ mas assem
bly Joyce Bree n beautiful ly por
t rayed the 'hristmas Madonna. 

On M a r . 22, aft e r long hour• 
of p1·acticc, M a xin e McIntosh Fer
guson thrilled u s with her senior 
voice-reci ta I. 

On fay, Da~·. the Blessed 
Mo!her was crowned by Mary An n 
Lar on, odality prefect. We were 
g·uests of the ju niors at thei r 
From, held on May 16. Po ppy 
Brnggenschmidt reig ned as Queen 
with Alma Ortiz a nd Mariane la 
urrutia as atte nda nts. Mary Was
se l was crow ned Campus Queen 
O ?l S unda y, May 25. 

Still to come are the Home
Coming dance planned by social 

c!ia irman Norma Sanchez; alumna 
reception with induction into 
Delta Epsilon Si g ma for Joan 

Boersig and M a r y W assel; Kappa 
G a mma Pi for Barba r a Reder and 
Ann M c Carth y; a nd Delta Mu 
The ta for Si s ter Rosemary and 
M a ry Ann L a r son. The evening of 
that s a m e day, June 7 , will be our 
B a ccalaureate and reception. 

T he gy m will echo to t he tra
dit iona l stra ins of l'omv and Cir
cumistance J une 8. For us t he 
theme to whi ch we have looked 
fo rward eagerly wil l have arrived. 
We hope that whatever Marian 
will accompli sh through her stu
den ts in the years to come will be 
due, at least in a small part, to 
what has been done by the class 
of 1952 in the last four ;years. 

- Joan Boers ig, Mary Wassel 
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NFCCS,PaxRomanaConventions, 
Camp Service in Summer Plans 

"Vacation ... three months of 
not-all relaxation", say freshmen , 
sophomores, and juniors. An in
formal poll shows 12 booked for 
summer sc hool and the majority 
planning a combination of ti-avel
and-work or work-and-then-travel. 

amp-counselling has drafted 
five . Rita Sheridan's Girl Scout 
co•rnselling will include a tr ip to 
Boston, Mass.; for Sally Parsons 
headquarters will be amp Ma ria, 
Leonardstown, Md. 

Scout , CYO Service 

Thelma Runyan will be ass istant 
di rector of Camp Rotary, a 
Brownie Scout camp, near Lafay
ette. Closer home, Lee Lieland and 
J oanne James have volunteered 
the ir se rvices to the Indianapolis 
CY O camp. 

Playground superv1s1on in city 
pm·ks is to be the da y-lo ng em
ployment of Dorothy Powell and 
Barbara Stahl. 

More usual ty pes of work 
n:inge through helping at home, 
baby-sitting, clerking, filling office 
and laboratory positions. 

Alumnae Jottings 
W edd in g• 

Virginia Nor dmeyer, '50, to Mr. 
Don Graneto, May 3, St. Anthony 
church, Morris, Ind. 

Patricia Winsh ip, '46, to Mr. 
Robert W. Glassmeyer, May 31, St. 
J oan of Arc church, Indianapolis. 

orinne Martin , '50, to Mr. Sid-
11 y E. Milburn, U. S. Army, June 
14, St. Francis de Sales church, 

Graduate Gather 

For Farewell Feasts 
The f irst in a series of dinners 

for the seni or class was given May 
21 by Dr. and Ir . B. J. Matthews 
at their home. 

May 26 the annual farewell din
ner fo r the reside n t seniors was 
give n in the co llege dining ro om. 
Each ·cni or was presen ted wi th a 
nosegay by a member of the jun
ior cl a s . The dinner and the en
terta inme nt we re atte nded by all 
r~sident students. 

May 28 the fi nal dinner fo r the 
cla s of 1952 was held in t he ru s
tic etti ng of Whispering Winds, 
o (f Highway 52. 

Cong1·alu/ation .1 

lo Ou,· ';J)aughf er.1 
1Wr . and M r . L eopold Bav dek 
Mr . and M1·s. Frederick E. Bla,es 
ilfr. a11d M 1·s. Carl W. Boersig 
Mr . and Mr . L ouis Breen 
Mrs . F. B. Bruggenschmidt 
Ur. and Mrs. George T. Fugikcuua 
il!r. and Mr . Vernon Galbreath 
1lfr. and Mrs. Fra ncisco Sanchez 

Havia 
Mr. and Mr . hal'!c T. K ennedy 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kuebler 
Mr. and Mr . Paul L. Larson 

Somewhat different are Eleanor 
Abrams's modeling at Ayres for 
the 1952 college shop. Juana 
Phelps's experience as dental a -
sistant; resort work for Patti 
Pickett and Marian Murtaugh in 
T raverse City, Mich. 

NFCCS , P ax Romana Conventions 

Travel-goal for Barbara Veseley, 
Clare Watso n, Therese Lowe, 
Marilyn Huber, Julia Schwartz, 
and Janice Ga ugha n will be the 

1F CS national convention at 
~ otre Dame univer ity in August. 
Furthe r travel ing wi ll be Marta 
Kilczer en route to the Pax Ro
ma na wor ld congress in Canada. 

Looking forward to other Ca
nadian tri ps are : Alba Meneghel , 
\ 'a lery Robinso n, and [ris P ena. 

Michigan lakes and sand dune ; 
the coast in Florida, Cali fornia, 
v\.'ashington, or ew Jersey; 
l\ iagara Falls ; the deep heart of 

Mi nnesota, Pennsylvania , or so uth

e1·n Ind iana ... each i luring 

sc me Mar ian ite. 

We Congratulate 

Indi a nap olis. 
Cora Lu Ulrich , ex '53, to Mr. 

Raymond Farrell, Jun e 14, St. 
Mary church , Lafayette, Ind. 

Birth• 
To Mr. and Mrs. Alarico Valdet

taro (Martha Dousdebes, '50) a 
so n, Anthony J osep h, May 6. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jus tin Weber 
(Rita Krekeler, '44) a daughter, 
Jacqueline Rose, May 3. 

Student Spring Styles 

Blend Beauty, Use 
Latest fash ions for spring and 

summer in cot to n, wo ol, and 
novelty fabl'ics were p resented in 
a style show, May 15. Clothing 
c!us es modeled garments made by 
the stud ents themselves and, in a 
few cases, designed by the maker. 
Pajamas, skirts, blouses, dresses, 
suits, and formals were sh own. 

Mu ·ica l recordi ngs played dur
ing the exhibits alternated with 
p iano selections contri bu ted by 
Irma Klett and Pauline Laraway 
during in term iss ions. 

tyl e show participants wer e: 
J oa n Blaes, Caro l Rettig, Dorothy 
Drake, Mollyann Brezette, Edda 
Fiorino, Eleanor Abrams, Mary 
Louise gro, Clarita Dattilo, Mary 
Evelyn Ma loney, Norm a Jean 
Smith, Margie Lewi s, Zita Kriese, 
Angela Hunge1·, Miriam Kern, Al
m:. Larso n, Marilyn Schmidt, and 
Katie Haney. 

Sa lly Parso ns was mistress of 
ceremonies. 

TUCHMAN & SONS 
CLEANERS 

Fine Art in Dry Cleaning 
3514 College TA. 3327 

Daily Delivery Service 
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Coron cdion h a lt s for this pose of Queen "Poppy " Bruggenschmidt 

receiving the honor& from Janice Gaughan , junior ciaos preoident. 

Faculty Take Part i~ Nat'l Research 
Concerning Role of Christian College 

For several month the faculty 
ha,· been engaged on a national 
stu dy-research project call ed 
"What is a Chl'i stia n College?" 

With Monsignor Doyle as gen
eral chairman, committ ees have 
worked in t he areas of student
lif e, facul!Jy, and curr iculum. 

The study, beg un in 1950, is 
bei ng carried on in more than 
200 church-related colleges- Prot
estant and Catholic. It i spon
sored by the Re earch Committee 

I t he Co mmission on Chr i tian 
Higher Education of the Associa
tion of Ameri can olleges. The 
Lill y Endowment is assist ing fi
nanciall y. 

The primary be nefit of the 
stu dy is better 111ent t hrough se lf-

F. E. Kuebler & Son 
JEWELRY 

PIANOS & RADIOS 

Jasper, Indiana 

Bruggenschmidl' s 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

~ 
Tell City, Indiana 

effo r ts of all instit utions partici
rut ing will a id in better def ining 
the na ture and r ole of the hris
tian college in the pi·esent age. 

The co llege will be represe nted 
at one of the seven workshops on 
the study, scheduled to meet in 
key cities this summer . 

Other um 111 er plans of the fac
ulty in clude teaching, t rave l, and 
retreat. 

Si ter larence Ma rie will 
teach two cla:ses in the Graduate 
Sthool of Lib rary Science at Ros
ary co lleg , River Forest, Ill. The 
courses are: Media of Communi
cation and Literature of Science. 

BEST WISHES 
to 

OUR BIG SISTERS 

f rorn 

The Juniors 

The Sophomores 

The Freshmen 

Good Lumber 
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Fair Cinderellas, 
Prince Charmings 
Dance at Ball 

On a throne decked with piraea, 
Ro. a I i a Bruggen chmidt wa 
crc,wned quee n of the annual 
j urrior-senior prom, May 16. Alma 
Ortiz and :N ela U rrutia were at
tenda n . The court wa ho en by 
a !Secret junior cla ballot. 

The Cinderella Ball wa held in 
th<' college dining hall amid sil
houtte inderella and a la rge 
mura l of the sto ry heroine in her 
JH.: mpkin coach. olored glas 
li1, per were pre ented a favo rs. 

eni ors were the gue ts of lhe 
ji;nio r at the ball. Junior las 

p1 (· . ident Janie Ga ugha n, crowned 
the queen. 

Ted ampbell and hi or he tra 
provided mu ic. 

Adventurous Climb 
Rescues Robin 

On a sp ring fi eld trip, bird 
w/Jtc her. aw a r ob in entangled 
in t h branc he of a tree on the 
hill side nea r the lake. Renate 
T1·endel, fre hman from Mun ich, 
Gcr111any, tried to r each him. 
Find ing him too high, she clim bed 
the tree, and with some help from 
below, rescued the robin from the 
bra nch that pierced his leg. The 
bird r emained quiet and allowed 
himself to be freed. Renate 
thought her trnuble well repai d 
as the once-p riso ner happily took 
to hi s -wings. 

Musicale 
(Conlintl d from page 1) 

l' nl r :- l r itHt ... .. . ......................... .. C lnrin Pnld 
\1 hill · S pi r ilu u l .......... ..... I 1/au, a loth cr 

i11 r/1, ll f>a urn • 
M n xl n t• llt•r p: u fl. o n , • o lolin 

l\1 11rrn )'• Hn•c k ........... . .... . ... Mnd :1m o J .-on(' ttt• 
A C. nrH· ll n C h oi r 

Mti7.ltr l ..•..•. Or11rl11n•, from tli a Mn j{ ir Plul n 
)t1111 ~~ or,_:!"' k y •. ...... ... . .. .. . / ,, ,Ji ,. f.rl m f' n 

lns tr11111 t•11l n l f: 11 i;1 1•n1l1I(' 
l.,·~1..r ................ Thv u Go d of A ll n ti on• 
H,11ntwq,.::: .......... . . Lvv1·r, Comf" Un ck to M c 
lft ·rhcrl•Ma c L,•u n . ... ..... ....... . . Vi c tor .. H crhe rl 

.F'n\'Orltf"!'I 
Uri Cnnto E n~cmhl c 

BORDEN'S 

MILK 

and 
ICE CREAM 

Fine Millwork 

Mrs. Thomas J. McCarthy 
Dr. and Mrs. B :> rnard J. Matthews 
Mr. and Mr . Ramiro E. Ortiz 
:llr. a11d Mr • . Albert J. P eine 
ilfr. and llfr . Hc1·man R edc1· 

INDIANAPOLIS OFFICE SUPPLY CO., !NC. 
1 SS Kentucky Avenue 

BURNET-BINFORD 
LUMBER CO. 

.H r. and ilfrs . I< al'l F. R eith 
Mr . Ma yme R. clrncider Phone LI. 4591 
,lfr. and Mr . John L . chuck 
Mr. a11d M1·s. Juan B. Un"lttia STEEL AND WOOD OFFICE FURNITURE 1401 West 30th St. Talbot 3315 
.llr . 011d :11 1· . B1·0 11 ni1• Wassel 
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On the Rebound • • Prayer-Day, Picnic 

End Legion 's Yea r 
by Thelma Runyan 

As the school year closes on 
another season of fun and sports, 
mention should be made of the 
outstanding and successful activi
ties of the year. 

First of all, congratulations to 
the volleyball team! By winning 
over contend ing college teams at 
the Turkey Run picnic, th e team 
secured the trophy to Mar
ian for t he second consecutive 
year. One more win an d the trophy 
will be ours for keeps. 

Jane Ku ebler received the ARA 
trophy for bei ng the most out
standing se nior in sports. Good 
work, J ane! 

The A.R.A. letter awards go to 
Jane Kuebler, Jane Fugikawa, 
:Mary Schuck, and Heda Bavdek. 

As to the season's swimmers, 
eight received Red ross certifi
cates for advanced swimming, ten 
fo r passing intermediate qualifi-

Munich Story, Letters 
Occupy Marienkranz 

May 16 t he German club held 
its monthly m cting. Ren ate 
Trendel , freshman, of Munich, Ger
many, discussed her native city. 
The soc ia l cu sto ms a nd ed uca
tional system of Germany were 
contrasted with those of Amet"ica. 
Photographs of Munich gave club 
members actual views of land
marks of the city. 

Another activity of the German 
cl ub ha been the translation of 
150 German letters. These letters 
of thank were received by Junior 
Red Cross mem bers from ch ildren 
livi ng in refugee camps through
out Germany. Addresses inc luded 

uch historic citi es, as Wuerttem
berg, Bremen, Brun. wick, Heidel
be rg, and Emden. 

cations, and two for completing 
t he beginner tests. 

And la t, but far from lea t, 
congratulations to Mary Ann 
Deckerich, Betty Kennedy, Bar
bara Morri y, Margie Murdock, 

nzie Reith, and Barbara tahl 
on rece iving the ir Red ross 

<' nior Life Saving certificate·. 

This seems to roun d up the 
sports new· for th i seaso n so 
wc.'11 sa,y, "So long, have a fine 
vacatio n." vVe hope to see many 
of you in ca mpus sport next year. 

Tertiaries Make 
Life-long Promises 

May 20, Ann McCarthy a nd 
Audrey Kraus were professed as 
life members of the Third Orde1· 
. en1lar of St . Francis. 

Father Philip Marquard, O.F.M., 
pi1·itual directo r of the Marian 

C0llege Third Order fraternity , 
pe r for med the pro f ession cere
m ony. 

,e nediction of t he Blessed 
,1crament followed. 

St . Francis fo unded the Third 
Orde r secular for perso ns unable 
to enter regular r eligious con
g:·egations. The obl igations of 
Third Order members include 
da il y specific prayers. Frequent 
receptio n of the ·ac raments and 
da ily Mass are also advocated. 

The Legion of Mary sponsored 
a day of adoration :\lay 14. The 
entire tude nt body participated in 
Yigil s before the Ble ed Sacra
ment. 

F ollowing closing prayers and 
Benediction, the Legion members 
a , ernbled in the lounge for an in
door picn ic. 

Legion member have been con
du cting Saturday afternoo n rec
reation at the North and oble 
youth center throughout the year. 
A ju ni or Legion auxiliary wa 
stabli heel by Mariani tes last 

s0mester. 

Another Legion activ ity wa 
th condu cti ng of the Holy Trin ity 
Leg ion group . 

Alumna-Teacher Wins 
Scholar hip Award 

Recogni tion of teach ing uc-
ce s came at t he year-end to An na 
Ca therine Dea n, '49, of choo l No. 
33, Indiana poli . 

The Gregg Scholar hip award 
was given her a t t he 1·ecommenda
tion of t he principal and consul 
t:i n t of t he school at wh ich Mi s 
Dean has been teaching for three 
years. 

The $300 award is g ranted an
nuall y to two or three teachers of 
tlie ciby pu blic :chool ·. 

Campus Club Memo-Random 
Red Cross 

At an ope n meeting of the Red 
1·0 s, May 28, installation of offi

cer s was held. Newly elected offi
cc:1·s a re: Pauline Siefert, chair
ma n; Thelma Runya n, vice-chair-

man; Don Stocky, secretary; 
:\1a rgaret Murdoch, t reasurer. 

Results of the blood donor 
dr ive show Marian coll ge unit in 
third place, its quota f illed 24 
pe r cent. 

Home Ee. 

Congralufalion.:l lo fh e S enior:! 
May 14 th e H ome Economics 

club held its a nnual election. Of
fi cers fo r the coming year are: 

Miss Joyce Abrams 
Miss Margaret Ann Barbee 
Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Bashe 
Mrs. Mary L . Breen 
Miss Mollyann Brezette 
Miss R oscniary Bumen 
Mr . L. R. Bush 
Miss Pcmline Comella 
Miss Joyce Edwa1·ds 
Miss B etty Fugikawa 
Miss Suzanne Hart 
Mr. and Mrs . Michael Haney 
Miss Lee Lieland 

Mi ses Field, Gaughan, Hiiber, 
Method 

Mr. and Mrs. Humberto Mansylla 
Miss Catherine Matth,ews 
Miss Mary McCarthy 
A v I c D·ick M cDowcll 
Mrs. Marie Milne 
Miss Mary Alice Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Miller 
Miss Mar11 Morin 
~fr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morissey 

Prompt, Reliable Attention 

Year Round Service 

Champe & Garland 
Coal Co. 

Steam and Domestic 

1422 w. 30th St. WA.4S~ 

Mrs. G. L. Mur taugh 
Miss Peggy O'Hara 
Miss Antoinette Pangallo 
Miss Gloria Quinett 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Stahl 
Pfc. John Urrutia 
Miss Joan Wassel 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Was s-e l 
Miss Margurite W elch 
Mr. cmcl Mrs. Theodore J. W elp 

NEW AUGUSTA 
GRAIN & SUPPLY CO. 

COAL • FEED • GRAIN 
FARM EQUIPMENT 

DR. JOS. E. KERNEL 
OPTOMETRIST 
Terminal Bldg . 

Hours: 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Closed Wednesday at Noon 

ath erin e Haney, president; Edda 
F io rino , vice preside 11 t ; Zita 
Kr:ese, secretary; Therese Lowe, 
treasurer. 

CSMC 

The 15t h ational CSMC con-
venti on will be held at otre Dame 
Aug. 21-24 . Th e theme of th is 
year's co nvention is, "To meet the 
per ils of sec ularism an d godl ess
ness in our t ime." 

Co1nvli11ient s 

to 

MARJAN 
COLLEGE 

D. A. BOHLEN & SON 
[Maf,.lii/vu:l 1853 

ARCHITECTS and ENGINEERS 

930 State Life Building 

June 6, 1952 

MArket 4744 

portraits 

15 Eost O hio Street 

Ralph R. Reeder 
& Sons 

Indianapol is, Ind. 

• 
Roofing and 

Sheet Metal Work 

• 
Established 1897 

by photograp hy 

hd ionopo l1s 4, lnd io•o 

METCALF, MAHAN, 
& CONNOR 

STENOGRAPHERS 

REPORTERS 

1406 Fletcher Trust Bldg. 

FRanklin 2675 

PAINT - WALL PAPER 
Visit our Modern Store and See our Large 

Selection of Decorating Materials 

ADVANCE PAINT PRODUCTS, INC. 
338 N. Capitol Ave. LI. 7388 

Serve Kingan's Reliable Skin less Wieners on all 

occasions - wonderful for picnics 

When you buy Kingan's .•. you buy the best! 

KINGAN & co. 
King of Fine Foods 

General Offi ces lndianapolis, Indiana 

Build for Permanence and Beauty 

CALL ••• 

F. A. Wilhelm 
CONTRACTOR 

3914 PROSPECT BLACKSTONE 2464 

Sec. 34.66 P. L. & R. 
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